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PEER NETWORKING MEETING
Wednesday, June 1st, 2022

4-5pm
 

Hosted by Jamie Bakr, NYCPS-P
 

"Arts and Ac�vism = Ar�vism"
Offered by

Davia “Diversia” Ellis (she/her)
 

The audience will create, share, or discuss art forms that they've used in ac�vism.
 
 

(Photo descrip�on: photo of Davia “Diversia” Ellis that says “Reminder” with a quote by her that says “I can deliver
what I imagine into physical existence with purpose, posi�vity and persistence.”)

 
Whether she is switching between a Bri�sh, Indian or African accent, this psychology graduate, dynamic Davia

"Diversia" Ellis has been a  training and development prac��oner for over a decade.
An ambivert and mul�poten�alite, she is animated as a teacher, master of ceremony, tour guide or group facilitator.

However, when she retrieves from the excitement of public ac�vi�es, she is a writer, events planner, designer, student.
 

She enjoys crea�ng health and wellness content, be it upli�ing songs, poems, skits, instruc�onal materials or hos�ng
and promo�ng wellness events.

Her interests are centred around corporate communica�ons, cultural and posi�ve psychology, neurodiversity, career
coaching, circling, and economical therapeu�c ac�vi�es.

 



She ever makes �me to  collaborate with crea�ves, educators, and other helping professionals, or just become lost in
nature and its therapeu�c elements.

 
 

Join by Zoom: h�ps://us06web.zoom.us/j/86356193659 or 
Join by Calling in: 1-929-205-6099  Enter ID: 86356193659#  (New York) 

Find your Local Number:  h�ps://us06web.zoom.us/u/kb250XbW4
 
Please see a�ached flyer for new program schedule and access informa�on and our Healing Connec�ons Peer Support
Groups Agreement and Guiding Principles.  

 
 

NEW SCHEDULE 
Each month on Wednesdays  

4:00pm-5:00pm EST 
 

1st Wednesday 
Peer Networking Mee�ng 

2nd Wednesday  
Support for Peer Workers 

3rd Wednesday  
Healing Connec�ons Peer Support Group 

   4th Wednesday  
Peer Workforce Ongoing Educa�on  

 
Access by logging on or calling in:  

 
Join by Zoom: h�ps://us06web.zoom.us/j/86356193659 or 

Join by Calling in: 1-929-205-6099  Enter ID: 86356193659#  (New York) 
Find your Local Number:  h�ps://us06web.zoom.us/u/kb250XbW45  

 
 

Ques�ons, Comments, and Join Email List for Detailed Announcements: 
Email:  crwtrainingcenter@mhaw.org 

Peer Support Line Monday-Friday 9:00am-5:00pm EST 
Call: 631-471-7242 ext. 1217 

 
 
Jamie Bakr NYCPS-P 
Outreach & Training Specialist 
(She/Her/Hers) 
#GetVaccinatedAgainstCovid-19 
Protect Yourself, Protect Others, Save Lives 

939 Johnson Ave. 
Ronkonkoma NY 11779 
631.471.7242 x1341, DID: 631-389-6420 
mhaw.org 
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